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HARRY AND TUE NEW MO0ON.
h rrY new moon,

Hlow do you doe?
Long j'va ea lcIooking

And Iooking for you:
Whoe have you hid yoursolf,

'Way ofl 50 far?
Or did you get lost,

Liko the wvsndering star ?

"If you only would tell nie,
You pretty new moon,

Whereabout8 you arc living,
And where are you gone,

Whou you hide away from rme
For many a week;

If you only would tell me-
Pretty moon, won't you speak ?"

l"Tis a wonderful story,
My dear littie boy;

I cannot hall tell you
My work and my joy.

The great God lias made mie
And hung me on high,

To alune in the evening
And liglt up the sky.

"Sometimes I roll near you
While 'tis yet afternoon,

Ju8t one edge you sc thon,
And cali me new moon;

But when I geL larger,
I alune ail the niglit.,

And give the grown-up folks
My pretty soft liglit."

LITTLE MARY VANOES CONVERT.
Mn. JONEs iras a very wicked main. Ho

made and sold the strong drink, whidl isl
just like poison ta those who take it; and,
besides, he drank it hiniseif, and was often
seen reeling tlirough the streets. He ivas
very violent in bis temper, too, so that
almost everybody was afraid of him.

Once, as lie was staggering aloug the
village street, lie met littie Mary 'lance.
Mary was the minister's littie girl, and was
going with her father and mother to tlie
Wednesday afternoon prayer-meeting, and
had tripped along quite ahead of the"i Slie
was a dear, loving littie girl, and would not
huit anybody if she could help it; so when
alie saw the drunken man corne along she
crept up as close to the fonce as alie could,
but aIeý did not run, lest lie miglit think
abe was afraid of hirm. But as lie came
along lie spoke.

«Well, now, my littie dear," lie said in
lis thick, drunken speech, <'how are you,
and wbere are you going ? I

I'mz going to meeting up in tlie meeting-
house%" sIe anwwered. elWon't you go toC,
Mr,. Jones ? "

IlWell, I dou't knoiw but I %vill, toc ng
it's yoi," Said the nia»l. " Blut wlere.abitj
ait?"

IlO you shial ait in our pew," ad Mary;
and abc lcd tho way, and wvhoîî slle lind
show» him into the pew abc Bat dowîî liside
him. IlSuroly lio won't liurt mue ln dhurch,"
thouglit thie dear child.

The father and the mother carne ln. The
father took hiB piace at the desk, but the
mothor, seeing their pew s0 8trangoly occu-
pied, walked into oue a little distance be-
hind, wliero ahe could watdli Mary and sc
that no barra came te lier.

A fter the prayer and aingiug tlie ministor
said, IlNow, we shall bie happy to bear from
any one who lias a word tao ay."

The poor drunkard rose. IlI have a few
words to say," lie said. IlI wish you'd pray
for me, for I'n awful wicked."

The people looked at him, and, seeing
him hlf drunk, were reafly frightened lest
lie should do soma atrango, bad thing, and
tliey began te move away frora lim, somne
thia way and soine that, until he and Mary
sat almost alone in the Middle of tlie dhurci.
He noticed this. IlSeo liow tbey ail hate
me," he Lliought, Ilbocause in, s0 wicked;
aud perhapa Ged 'will forsake me too. 0
how dreadful1l

They did pray for him, and the dear
Savieur pardoned lis 8ins aud gave hlm a
new lieart. He went home a diffèrent, man,
gave up his wic;red business, left off drink-
ing, and begaû to serve God. .And lic always
loved little Mary Vance for leading hlm, ln
lier sweet, chuldieli way, te the bouse of
prayer that Wednesday afteruoon.

NO JOKE TO B3E A BABY.

Now I suppose you think, because you
neyer see me do anything but feed and
sleep, that I hiava a very nice Lime of it.
Let me tell you that you are miataken.
How wvould you like every morning to have
your noube waslied up instead of down ?
How would you like to have a pin put
thruughi u£ dresý into the akin, and have
te bear iL ail day tili your clothes were
taken off at Diigit? îHIow would yen, like
to lie beld, so near the firo that your eyes
were lialf-scerdhed out of your liead, while
your nurse was reading a novel ? How
would yeu like to have a great fly liglit on
your nose,and not know how to take aim. ai.
him. with your littie, fat, useless fingers?
How weuld yen. like to tire yourself eut
crawling away across the t;arpet te pick up
a pretty button or pin, and bave iL snatcbed
away as soon as yon bt:gin ta enjoy it ? I
tellYeu it la enough to rnin auYbabya
temper.

LAYINC' 17P TR EM.siU RE
Fitia, aud Williu lived iii a lovely woody

place ail the linppy stinuiier days.a Lt would
tnke a long tiiue to tell even tho nainles of
ail the acquaintaiices thîey niatte-uot, boys,
aîîd girls and plcasaiîb ladies anid guîîtlemoii
only-0 no; but birds niid bees and butter-
flices aud aquirrela, and ina!>y, iîîany othter
dîvellers in Lue woeda aiîd fleldq. Porhapa
noue of thoe cliarming littie pîenplu were
more entcrtaiiig thau a chiipuuuîik, a bright-
eyed littie féilowv who lived just aL the back
door. Ho was very shy at firat, but Fred
aud Nellie woe caretu n lt ta frigliten ini,
but fcd him on nuLs, coaxing hlm every day
to came a little nearer, uutil lie lest ail fear,
and would run inte tie bouse and ait down
on the sera and wait untri lie saw somanoe
from whom. lie could hope to get a nuL. It
was very funny to ses hew greedy lie could
bce. Hie would take a nuL eut ef Fired's
mouth and put it into the little pocket on
eue side ef his own mouthi; dhon Nellie
would give hlma anctber, and lie weuld drap
that into the other pocket, then lie wveuld ait
up onl his ind legs aud cross lis little paws
in front, aud look so bewitching that soma
eue would give him still another, whlch lio
would carry away lu his paws, walking care-
fully on lia hiud feet lest lie drap the treas-
ure. Hew dreil ho did look witlî beth
cheeks puffed out as though lie hîad the
worat, kind of a swelled face.

What did chippie do witl these nuts?
Why, ho carried thent to his store-hous
and put theru away for winter use; for well
lie knew tliat the day was eoming wheu
nuts would bie few and far between, and bis
litttle appetito would be very Bliarp iîîdecd

Il'Sensible clap !" said Fred, oe day.
"Laying up tx'easnre, isu't lie?"

IlYes, replied thouglîtful Nell: IlrMay be
we'd bettor learu a besson from him."

IlWHAT WILL JEq1TS SAY?"
Two littie girls wer-, ene day walking

liome from, school.
IEditli W;l1a," Eaid one, Il wbat will the

girls say when they licar you bave invited
Maggie Xelley ta your partyVI

IlEUsa," taid ber cempanien kindly,"I wlen
mamma told me te invite Maggie, I asked
lier the saine question. She toldme iL made
ne diflerence 'vlat the girls said who thouglit
Maggie quite beuieat!i theru because sho
was poor, and abe asked me if I would
like te lest wlat Jesus would say. So aIe
toek lier Bible and read te me tIss words:

"'And the king shall answer sud say
tinte thera, Thaaîch as ye have done it
ninto eue of the least of these My brethren,
ye bave donc it tinte me!"',


